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NANATIONALtat1ONA L WILDLIFE REFUGE
scoping meetings open to the public

april 3 1986 april 9 1986
700 pm 700 pm

pioneer school house middle floor noel wien regional library
3rdard and eagle 1215 cowlesCowlecowlesavesAveave

anchorage fairbanks

the US fish and wildlife service is begin-

ning to prepare a comarcomprcomprehensiveehensiveehen sive conservation plan

for the I1188 million acre refuge in northeastern alaska
acomeoCocomecomeome tooneto one of the meetings and participate in

developing the issues to be addressed in the plan which

will be written in I1 9861986 comments from the scoping

process are due april 20 send to either address below

for more information contact U1mmamm

refuge planning arctic refuge headquarters USFWS
regional ofaloftlofficece USFWS room 226 federal bldg & courthouse
1011 E tudor rd idl101 12th12thAveave
anchorage AK 99503 fairbanks AK 99701

tel 907 7863496786 3496 tel 907 4560418456 0418

are YOU aware of health and
safety hazards on your job

if you are interested in learning more about possible
job hazards fact sheets have beenal2jsja developed about 10 different alaskan

B desjobsDes jobs these free fact sheetsibpbsytf include common job hazards ways
frbf&ik to protectp1010 yourself and youribunbibllilj rights as an alaskan worker

sponsoiedbysponsored by tthee governorsovierhors safety advisory council
yes I1imm interested in hazards on the lob please send me the
following free fact shesheetsetts

oil021.021 & gas extraction trucking
automotive service logging
seafood processing construction
Mintemaintenancenance work office work
alaskan worker general health care

name

address

city state zip

cpclip this out and mallmail to alaska health project
417 weetwest esth8thsth avenue
anchorage AK 99501

or call 9072762864907276 2864 for more information

jujjjljkllteftkk4

tarostcros lutcslltcs guvsuv
UL

what will you do to let god
HOW that you are satisfied
with what jesus did about your
sins i

sonsommommonom
ff6the aest6estbest education systems

including agleapple computer
and bellbel & howellowell products
call JERRY vandergriff
PICTURES INC

2791515279 1515
811 WwbthaveWBath8ththAveave

anchorage AK 99501
serving alaska since 1939

n11111 ittttt
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JOB opportunities
prudhoe bay alaska

who
crew leaders and crew

members

where
prudhoe babayv alaska

when
summer 1986

may and june start dalesdates

how long
may through august

assignments varyar
what

participate in offshore fish
catch processing mark and

recapture studies feeding and
plankton studies

for whom

envirosphere company a divi
sion ofofebascoofEbasco services incorancor

poratedboratedpo rated working on the endicott
project for SOHIOSORIO
job requirements

experience in handling of small
boats and operating under poor
weather conditions any prior ex

perienceperience in the above studies

how much

9 l3lhr131hr dependent upon
experience

how to apply

call collect
brad adams

907 2771561277 1561

envirosphere company

A division ofofebascoofEEBASCOBASCO SERVICES

incorporated
550 west 7thath ave

suite 1150
anchorage AK 99501

alaska residents women and
minorities encouraged to10 apply


